[Overexpression, purification and characterization of phospholipase C from Acinetobacter calcoaceticus].
In this study, we constructed two recombinant Escherichia coli strains to produce phospholipase C (PLC) from Acinetobacter calcoaceticus. The recombinant enzymes were purified to homogeneity and characterized. [Methods] We cloned the PLC encoding gene plc1, plc2 from genome DNA of A. calcoaceticus ATCC17902. The amplified fragments were inserted into pET28a(+ to obtain expression plasmids. E. coli BL21 (DE3) harboring the above plasmids were cultivated and induced with isopropyl-beta-D-thiogalactopyranoside to express PLCs. The recombinant PLCs were purified by affinity chromatography and their catalytic properties were characterized. Two PLCs from A. calcoaceticus were cloned and functional expressed in E. coli. The recombinant enzymes have activities of 31,160 +/- 418 U/mg for PLC1 and 13640 +/- 354 U/mg for PLC2, when using p-nitrophenyl phosphorycholine as substrate. The purified PLC1 and PLC2 exhibited optimum temperature at 65 degrees C and 50 degrees C, respectively. Their optimal pH were 8 and 7.5, respectively. PLC2 was stable under 40 degrees C and pH at 8, whereas the residual activity of PLC1 was less than 25% in the same condition. Mg2+ and Ca2+ stimulated two enzymes activity, whereas Zn2. stimulated PLC1 and inhibited PLC2. PLC1 and PLC2 hydrolyzed phosphatidylinositol. It is the first time to express and characterize the PLC gene from A. calcoaceticus ATCC17902. These research results provide reference for the study of food-safety microbiological PLC.